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Raymond Tuten Dies 
Near Town of Ulmer

Ulmer, Nov. 8.—'His friends here 
were saddened by the death of Ray
mond Tuten, who died at hip home 
near Ulmer. The funeral took place 
at 11 o’clock last Thursday, morning.

Mr. Tuten had been A lifelong resi
dent of Allendale Count^Amd was be
loved as well as revered and respect
ed among his associates. He is sur
vived by his widow, who was Miss 
Harter before her marriage. There is 
also one son, Dr. W. R. Tuten, who is 
mayor of the town of Fairfax; and 
one daughterr Miss Lucile Tuten, an 
employee of the Banl^of Hampton.

^7 7 I , -V*

Oak Grove News.
Olar, Nov. 9.—Messrs. Willie Mor

ris, Homer Keel and Monroe Aldrich 
have returned to Stateaboro, Ga., af-j Bridge Club, 
ter a visit to the latter’s brother, Mr.
C.,T. Aldrich.

Mrs. Lillie Padgett, of Statesboro,
Ga., is spending some time in Rock 
Hill after a pleasant visit to vMr. 
and Mrs. C. T. Aldrich.

Messrsv Tillman Aldrich, Monroe 
Aldrich, Wallie Morris and Homer 
Keel motored t* Schofield last Mon 
day.

Mrs. Alice Croft, of Oiar, visited 
her sister, Mrs. Sarah Black, last 
week. „ J 7 ' -

Mrs. Sarah Black and Mrs. Pauline 
Aldrich visited Mrs! Janie Sanders 
Tudftdi'^. I

Mr. C. T. Aldrich and family motor
ed to Barnwell Wednesday.

Mr. Isaac Knopf and family motor
ed to Hilda Saturday night.

Mrs. Emma Moms, of Schofield, 
spent the week-end with Mrs. Pauline 
Aldrich. - ... p.' -V

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Senders, of 
Springfield, are visiting the former’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh San
ders. t

Dayiaa entertained ' Duplicate

Bun Turns Qyec.
According to n report received here, 

one of the busses operated between 
Columbia^ and Beaufort turned over 
near Blackville Sunday night. It is 
understood that a Indy passenger suf
fered a broken collarbone, the other 
occupants escaped unhur^. The bus, 
it is said, was running at a moderate 
ratcTof speed at the time of the ac
cident^ which, was caused by the 
slippery condition of the toad.

KOD AKERS!
-1 « •

—..- > . ’ ' ’ • - ■

Send your films to us for develop
ing and printing. One day service. 

Write for prices.

Lollar’s Studio
1423 Main Street

COLUMBIA SOUTH CAROLINA 
We sell Eastman Films

Bridge Clubs . Meet.
Mrs. Edgar A. Brown entertained 

the Wednesday Afternoon Bridge 
Club last week. The high score 
prize was won by Mrs. B. P. Davies 
and the consolation was cut by Mrs. 
Charlie Brown, Jr.

Oil Friday afternoon Mrs. B. P.

W. R. Hart Dies Suddenly.
- Allendale, Nov. 8.—Citizens of the 
^community were shocked and sad
dened last Thursday morning when 
the news spread that W. R. Hart, 
proprietor of the Oswald and Hart 
Filling station, had dropped dead 
quite suddenly shortly before 7 o’
clock in the morning.

RELIEF ORTH
111 ore mu

Had rheumatism for years— 
found help at last

There is no need to suffer with rheu
matic pain. For nearly half a century 
thousands of rheumatic sufferers the 
wbrld over have been getting quick 
and positive relief with a very simple 
home treatment. ^7

“I tried every liniment you can 
-think of,” writes H. Rountree of 2714 
GraiuhAvenue, Dallas, Texas, "but 
Sloan’s Liniment is the best. Relief 
is obtained in one night.”

And it is amazing—the comfort that. 
Sloan’s gives to even the most long-. 
standing rheumatic aches.

No need to rub. A little Sloan’s 
patted lightly on—and a healing ride 
of fresh, germ-destroying blood begins 
tingUng through the aching place. 
Before you can believe it, the pain, 
swelling, anc^tiffness are relieved. Get 
a bottle today. All druggists—35 cents.

S1 o c v n "s
Liniment

MILS RAIN

risen early, M MM Ws custom, and 
opened the service station, which is 
next door to his home- He was taken 
suddenly verjf HI and was rpittbved 
to his home, dying a few minutes af- 
ter. ' . ' . , . ,

Mr. Hart was three times married. 
He leaves a widow and a number of

THURSDAY,. NOVEMBER 12. 1925.

children, ranging from a little son of 
three to married daughters.

He had been a resident of Allen
dale for many years and his genial rfc-i ■' 1 - • —
ahd courteous,manner had made him 
many friends, who sincerely raouS-* 
his death. W

OAL is one of the most important factors for yoiy com- 

• Mort during-the winter. As a rule^Jf you are warm 

you are happy.

T* V *

NLY those who live in a tropical climate or burn noth- 

'ing but wood can afford to wak until winter arrives be

fore ordering their coal.

. /
S the cold winds and Jack Frost are not far off, we would 

suggest that you put in your GREENBACK, the Guaran

teed COAL in the near future.
'• . .. '..*■ ■ ■ "> i . ' • . " • • ♦ ,

V

I

fMr. Hart had been ill the night be
fore but had not been considered in 
a serious condition at all and had
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HERE’S A MESSAGE
\____ From ^ ,

SANTA CLAUS
Old Santa Says “I Want Everyone to Wear 
the best Silk Hose at Xmas time. Good for 
you Santa! We are going to make it pos
sible for everybody in the United-States 
wear NIPPON Pure-Thread Silk Hose this 
Xmas.

jf AN UNHEARD-OF OFFERi4Ruy Now Pay Later”

In order to introduce to the public this wonderful pure- 
thread silk hose we have decided not to spend thousands of 
dollars in long drawn-out advertising campaigns, but to make 
it possible for everyone to give or wear NIPPON Pure-Thread 
Silk Hose for Xmas. Our customers will be our best adver
tisers. -—- "

For the Xmas Gift
■ ------------ —T-—

In each pair you’ll find the‘ 
clear, even beauty of weave 
for which the Nippon Pure 
Thread Silk Hose is famous.

A full range of color tofies in 
the newest modes, such as;
Black Blue
White Grey
Tan Brown

a—AIL THIS COUPON

CITY ICE & COAL CO.
’Phone 84 or 91-J and soon your order is on the way.

HERE IS THE PLAN IN A NUT SHELL
Clip the coupon printed below, mail it to us with 96 cents 
and you will be enrolled in a Xraaa Silk Hosiery Club which 
entitles you to four pair of NIPPON Pure-Thread Silk 
Hoae. You make~your choice of colors and sizes.

- — --- -Sr- • '

Nothing finer or more acceptable as an Xmas gift than a 
pair of Nippon Pure-Thread Silk Hose. Mother, father, 
sister or brother, uncle or aunt, grandmother or 
grandfather or anyone else near and dear will 
appreciate a gift like this.

Our mills are working night and 
day in order that no one will be 
disappointed. Do not hesitate, 
send P. 0. or Express 
Money Order today.

JOIN THE MEN'S 
HOSE CLUB

Make it Hosiery

Bay Now; 
Pay Later 

Send only 96c

HOSIERY 
FOR XMAS

The flawler* texture of f 
filmy ftilk* ffivee to the NIP- 5 
PON Pure TV-earf Silk bnie l 
the style atmo^yLe-s waieh V 
exqniaite hosiery luuat have. I 
la NIPPON Per- <
Silk hoee yet af aror*! of { 
that perfect fit. <m that J
there i« a-t th^ tireet »r:i.V!e * 
to dirappoint mlltdy on ho-- f 
reet and Ifahioaable appear- '/ 
anee._ *

And. too. you wilt find )

Immediate service is our motto when 
you drive in to have your car greased and 
the oil changed. We are fully equipped to 
render this service in a highly satisfactory 
manner. It will soon be time for lighter oils. 
And Mobiloil is a superior grade cold-wea
ther oil.

Vickery Bros.
Barnwell, s. c.

Unheard-of Values at These Low Prices:
Men’s NIPPON Pure Thread Silk 
Hom Is a value you are now pay
ing $1.50 or more for, we are of
fering for ____-HQQd»
only, per pair.....................

And on easy payments, too.

Xmas Club—Men’s Hose
NIPPON SI LI H08IKBT CLUB ^ '"‘‘V
F. O. Bmc ISM, Memphis, Tees.

Enclosed herewith fled ninety six (Me) cents for which plense 
enroll see as n member of yonr Xmas Nippon Silk Hosisry Qfob. 
It is understood that I am to send ZSe per pair per week until 

of 13.00 is pnM. This entftlee me to four peir of 
M Pure Thread Silk Hoee, colors end place ae desig-

\ ,

Siened

Women’s NIPPON Pure Thread Silk 
Hose, a value you will pay $2.25 or 
more for, we are offer- <1*-| jq 
ing for only, per pair... tbXe^nP

And on easy payments, too.
• >

NIPPON Pare Tarwid .Silt
box* phnwtmg the Ara—tt
Pari* xhadrr. OmIti frammitj
ef the following cotort;

Rosewood Paney
Herr ext Gan Meta! .
Reseda Windsor Bream
Piplae Rack Nile
Nat. Cray Antemn
Airedale
White

Blonde
Ksgby Ten

Orchid Rochelle
Black French Node
Beige *- Node
Virgin Blue PeachPowder Btae
Blende Satin Down
Blnsh Snnaet Ten
Canary India Ten •-

S* V
^•t< I1

■-Town

Crtor'lk

*. F. D. er Street Address
^ -' ' , . '-f

.....- ............ State

SEND 
ONLY

96c
For 4 Pair,
Balance on weekly 

payments of 25e per 
pair per week. All
^ed in beautiful 

tip boxes.

' ' * .. t.■■■ .....

Do Not Delay
REMEMBER — Clubs ' wUl 

aieee at an early date* Bend 
row Order in today. Alt aklp- 
mento insured and mailed in

THIS COUPON . •JLl’

Xmas Club—-Women’s Hose

’ :'/T
..1926.

NIPPON BILK HOSIERY CLUB 
F. O. Bex 1M4. Memphis, Tenn.• . >■ ~ i •.—i———*7 . ‘ - ■ .

Rnclosed herewith find ninety six (Me) cents for which plenre 
cnroU me as n member of yoar Xmas Nippon Silk Hosiery Club. 
It to understood that I am to send 25e per pair per week until 
tke hainnee ef |I.M to paid. Thi* entities me to four pair 
•f Women a Nippon Pure Thread Silk Hoee, colon and sixes as 
dsehtnated below.

Signed

“Say It With Flowers”
— from —

CLOUD’S GREEN HOOSES
“Augusta’s Largest Green Houses”

Prompt ^Service Day and Night 
1 Block North of Children’s Hospital. 

1423 Estes St. - Phone 3314 - Augusta, Ga.
BEST PHARMACY, Agents, Barnwell

\ •
R. T. D. er Street Addieea

Town State

m*-. V i-
Color ___

,'-T-

IMPOBTANT—Fill to 
and addrmi ptoirip.

and solan onrefally.

NIPPON SILK 
HOSIERY, 

CLUB
Po«t Office Box 1S#4 

Momphig, Term.

7

Color

Color

Color

' VSgG*
i vSj

BUa

Cols Slat
IMPORTANT—Fill in sixes and colors cnrefally. Write
end nddreea plainly.

Improved Watson Melon Seed
FOR SALE

AST winter prices went up when the thermometer drop

ped. The same thing; is more than likely to happen again, 

> phone us your order for COAL TO-DAY.

Unuless we satisfy you in two ways, wc consider our duty un-
% X.

done. We must give you satisfactory frames as well as pe^ect 
lenses.

Whether or not you are now wearing glasses it would be‘well# 0
tolearn the true state of your eyes. • —

We can tell you this without any fear of contradiction. Be
sides it may save you much annoyance later on.

P. W. STEVENS, O. D.,
Telephone 120. Registered. Optometrist and Optician.

, These seed have been tested, around Barnwell by 
some of the best farmers in the county and were found 
to be second ta none. I am offering a limited quantity 
at only—$2.00 A POUND, CASH WITH ORDER.

’ J. GARY OWENS
Barnwell, - . S. G . ^


